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Stratford Cage Tourney Opens Jan. 4
Freshman Wins 
Place On All- 
Toumey Team

Elaine Cummings
Elaine Cummings, freshman 

guard on the Stratford Elkette 
team, was selected on the 
six-girl all-tournament team at 
Panhandle. She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cum
mings.

Keep People 
Informed

To illustrate the importance 
of timely and accurate com
munications as essential to pub
lic understanding of a subject, 
J. M. Patterson of the American 
Oil Company said:

“Robert Fulton was credited 
with running the first profitable 
steamship in 1807. ,  But iby 1807 
James Rumsey of Shepardstown, 
West Virginia, had been running 
one on the Potomac River for 18 
years. However, it was without 
benefit of the New York press 
enlisted by Fulton.

“Longfellow — another pro- 
lessional communicator, immor
talized Paul Revere’s midnight 
ride from Boston to Lexington. 
But how many people knew the 
British intercepted him enroute 
to Concord and that Paul had 
to walk back to Lexington? 
(The) same night, Israel Bissell 
started a four-day, six-hour 
ride from Watertown, Massa
chusetts, to Philadelphia to take 
news to the Continental Con- 
guess that the war had started.

“Attitude surveys show most 
people think everything is too 
high. But we were surprised to 
learn that the public thought 
that when it comes to raising 
prices, gasoline was second only 
to haircuts.

“Actually gasoline prices are 
at a 10-year low, but direct gas
oline taxes are at an all-time 
high. Taxes went up 55 per 
cent in the last 10 years. Direct 
taxes aloné add over 50 per cent 
to retail prices.

“Today’s gasoline is of much 
better quality, and does 78 per 
cent more work at 24 per cent 
less cost than 30 years ago.”

The foregoing shows the im
portance of continuous com
munications in the right places 
and at the right times if the 
pecHple are to be informed.

Stratford Plays 
At Spearman 
January 2

Stratford Elks, Elkettes, Boys 
and Girls B-Teams will play at 
Spearman Tuesday of next 
week. The games will start at 
4:30 p. m.

Stratford's annual invitational basket
ball tournament will open at 9:00 a. m. 
Thursday, January 4, with 11 boys and 10 
girls teams competing for trophy awards. 
The games will continue through Friday and 
Saturday with the finals being played at 
7:45 and 9:00 p. m. Saturday.

Trophies will be awarded to teams win
ning first, second, third and consolation 
honors in the tournament in both boys and 
girls divisions. Sportsmanship trophies will 
be presented to both boys and girls teams. 
Ten all-tournament team medals will be pre
sented to boys participating in the tourna
ment and twelve all-toumament medals will 
be presented in the girls division. Plaqué 
awards will be presented to the coaches of 
winning teams in both boys and girls divis
ions.

The tournament is set up to be played in 
three sessions of three games each during the 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday schedule 
with additional games being played on the 
opening day.

Outstanding visiting teams to play in the 
tournament will include the Hedley girls, 
one of the best class B school teams in the 
Panhandle, and Adrian and Channing boys 
teams, said to be strong contenders of class 
B schools.

Thursday January 4 Schedule
9:00 a. m. (Game 1) /Texline and Channing 

girls.
10:15 a. m. (Game 2) Sunray and Texline 

boys.
12:00 Noon (Game 3) Sunray and Adrian 

girls.
1:15 p .m . (Game 4) Hartley and Hedley 

boys.
2:30 p. m. (Game 5) Hedley and Hartley 

girls.
3:45 p. m. (Game 6) Dalhart and Panhan

dle boys.
5:30 p. m. (Game 7) Tehoma and Dalhart 

girls.
6:45 p. m. (Game 8) Channing and Tex- 

homa boys.
8:00 p. m. (Game 9) Stratford and Pan

handle girls.
9:15 p. m. (Game 10) Stratford and Claude 

boys.
Friday January 5 Schedule

9:00 a. m. (G am ell) Losers of the Strat
ford and Panhandle girls game and 
winners of the Texline and Channing 
girls game.

10:15 a. m. (Game 12) Winners of the Hart- 
ley-Hedley boys game and the winners 
of the Sunray-Texline boys game.

12:00 Noon (Game 13) Winners of the Tex- 
line-Channing and Sunray-Adrian girls 
games.

1:15 p. m. (Game 14) Losers of the Strat- 
ford-Claude and Hartley-Hedley boys 
games.

2:30 p. m. (Game 15) Losers of the Hedley- 
Hartley and Texhoma-Dalhart girls 
games.

3:45 p. m. (Game 16) Winners of the Chan- 
ning-Texhoma boys game and Adrian 
boys.

5:30 p. m. (Game 17) Losers of the Strat- 
f()rd-Panhandle and Texline-Channing 
girls and Sunray-Adrian girls games. 

6:45 T). m. (Game 18) Losers of the Dalhart- 
Panhandle boys and Channing-Tex- 
homa boys garnis.

8:00 n. m. (Game 19) Winners of the Strat- 
ford-Ppnhandle girls game meet the 
champion of the Texline-Channing and

Feedlot Bull Gains 4.39 Pounds 
A Day In 56 Day Feeding Test

A bull belonging to Max A. 
Blau of Follett gained 4.39 
pounds a day in the 56 day 
weight gaining feeding test con
ducted by the Texas Agricultur
al Experiment Station in a re
cent beef cattle improvement 
test. , Other bulls in the same 
pen gained 3.86 and 3.59 pounds 
a day.

Bulls owned by Robert O. An
drews of of Olney gained 3.70 
and 3.59 pounds a day. A bull 
owned by Leon Noack of Rock
dale, Texas gained 3.66 pounds 
a day.

All of these bulls were from 
Performance Registry Interna
tional herds, and sired by high 
gaining P.R.I. registered feed 
lot bulls.

Nine pens of bulls made an 
average gain of 3 pound a day 
or more. The 2.72 pound aver
age daily gain across the barn 
during the 56 day period, com
bined with the best average 
weight per day of age, indicates 
an outstanding set of bulls were 
used in the experiment.

Seven bulls gained more than 
200 pounds during the 56 days.

Bulls that made less than two

pounds average daily gain had 
one or more physical distur
bances that required medica
tion. One bull was removed 
from the test because of contin
ued symptoms.

The next progress report will 
be the 112 day test weight. 
Field day and sale will be held 
March 22, 1962.
Fed Free Choice Ration

Sweet hulls (95% cotton seed 
hulls, 5% molasses) 39.5%.

Hegari fodder 20%.
Alfalfa hay 10%.
Milo grain 10%.
Cotton seed meal 10.5%.
Wheat mixed feed 5%.
Oats 5%.
Three bulls of Richard M. 

Buckles used in the feeding 
test, made daily average gains 
of 2.29 pounds. Their weight 
per day of age was 2.42 pounds. 
During the 56 day feeding test 
they gained an average weight 
of 128 pounds.

The University of Texas has 
a permanent fund which is in
creasing by approximately $17 
million a year.

Sunray-Adrian girls games.
9:15 p. m. (Game 20) Winners of the Strat- 

. ford-Claude boys game meet the cham
pion of the Hartley-Hedley and Sun
ray-Texline boys bout.

Saturday January 6 Schedule
Games will be played at 9:00 a. m., 10:15  

a. m. and 11:30 a. m. in the Saturday morn
ing session. ^

Saturday afternoon games are scheduled 
for 2:00 p. m., 3:15 p. m. and 4:30 p. m.

The evening games in which the third 
place winners of the boys division will be de
cided, and the finals in the girls and boys 
divisions will be played at 6:30 p. m., 7 :45 p. 
m. and 9:00 p. m.

Coach Ronald Mills says that the Strat
ford tournament should provide some of the 
best basketball games which will be played 
at a Panhandle tournament during the cur
rent season.

Major addition to Southwestern Public Service Company's 
fa cilities in 1962 will be the second I 12,500 kilowatt generator 
at Nichols Station, northeast of Amarillo. The new unit is pictur
ed at right. The electric light and power company will Invest 
approximately $20,000,000 in this area in 1962 to meet expand
ed needs for electric power.

Southwestern Public Service Co. 
Enlarging Electrical Production

Southwestern Public Service 
Company will invest approxi
mately $20,000,000 in its service 
area in 1962, A. R. Watson, pres
ident of the electric light and 
power company, has announced.

1962 will be the second year of 
a five year expansion program, 
announced at the start of 1961, 
which anticipates the invest
ment of $117,000,000 of new 
money in the region by the end 
of 1965. At that time the 
company’s investment in plant 
and equipment will be nearly 
$400,000,000, or ten times great
er than it was in 1942, when the 
company took its present form.

Two major generating station 
projects call for a large portion 
of the 1962 construction budget. 
The second unit at the com
pany’s Nichols Station, located 
northeast of Amarillo, will go in
to service in early summer, 
while, at Plant X, near Earth, 
Texas, construction will start 
this spring on the fourth unit 
at that station.

The number two unit at Nich
ols, a 112,500 kilowatt genera
tor, will double the capability of 
that plant. Also, when it goes 
into service, the generating ca
pability of the twelve plants in 
Southwestern’s system, will pass 
the 1,000,000 kilowatt mark.

“There is no more accurate 
evidence of the growth of a re
gion than the increase in the 
amount of generating capability 
necessary to meet its electric 
service needs. You can readily 
see the ten year growth -in this 
area when you realize that our 
generating capability in 1951

HAPPY NEW YEAR

was 354,000 kilowatts, or just a 
little more than one-third of 
what it will be when this second 
unit goes into service at Nich
ols,” Watson pointed out in 
highlighting the significance of 
going over the 1,000,000 kilowatt 
capability figure.

The evidence is equally con
clusive that the electric com
pany does not . anticipate a 
growth stoppage in the future. 
The generating unit for which 
ground will be broken at Plant 
X  this spring, will have a gen
erating capability of 210,000 
kilowatts, the largest single 
generator in Southwestern’s 
system.

“Nothing is as perishable as 
electric service. It is needed 
and used, the instant that it is 
created. But, we must plan 
from three to five years ahead 
to have the power available at 
that instant the customer re
quires it. This requires a faith 
in the future of our region, and 
we have it”, Watson said.

Transmission lines construc
tion and planning will call for a 
1962 investmtnt of nearly $7,- 
500,000. The majority of the 
protests are designed to provide 
additional transmission circuits 
for the region, and to have the 
facilties available for antici
pated increasing loads in indus
trial, agricultural and commer
cial fields.

A transmission line invest
ment in 1962 with a long-range 
view is the engineering and 
survey work and right-of-way 
purchase for additional lines 
capable of transmitting 230,000 
volts. The company is in the 
process of increasing its major 
transmission voltage from 
115,000 to 230,000 volts. Dou
bling the voltage of a line in
creases the amount of power 
that the line will carry by four 
times. At the present time, 
construction has been com
pleted on line segments capa
ble of carrying 230,000 volts 
from the Riverview Plant, at 
Borger, to Plant X and from 
.Cunningham Station to Artesia, 
New Mexico. When the section 
from Plant X to Cunningham is 
completed and necessary substa
tions are installed, the entire 
main transmission line extend
ing from Borger, Texas, to Ar
tesia, New Mexico, can be oper
ated at the 230,000 volt capa
city. '

“We shall continue, as we 
have in the past to make the 
investment necessary to provide 
electric service for this grow
ing area — well in advance of 
the actual need. And we shall 
make every effort, too, to keep 
electric service the biggest value 
in our customer’s budgets. T 
think the fact that the .unit 
cost of our service has decreas
ed more than 20% in the last 
decade, while the cost-of-living 
has risen 23% is proof of our ef
forts to accomplish this goal,” 
Watson said in conclusion.

The $21 million Shamrock 
Hotel in Houston, Texas, con
tains 66 shades of green.
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Highlights And Sidelights From 
The State Capital At Austin

(By Vern Sanford) | -----------------------------------------------
“Operation Deathwatch,” and ends at midnight New Years 

which began Saturday midnight | Day, is the most urgest business

¥ . and thanks for 
%"your patronage.

J  J  . I '
^ ......— _ _uA

Gulf Super Service

**Come unto me, all ye that labour and are heavy laden, 
I will give you rest.*’ Matthew 11:28

At the time Jesus uttered these 
words the world was filled with 

hate and war and evil. Murder and 
robbery were common along the 
highways. Thousands starved and 
suffered while the rich feasted and 
the well-to-do were complacent.

To the great mass of suffering, 
weary, downtrodden, bleeding hu
manity Jesus offered this invitation. 
— the greatest ever offered man. 
Many accepted, many rejected it.

The invitation is still extended to 
humanity, even to our so-called 
modern, enlightened world. W hat 
does it offer?

It offers peace of mind and heart, 
a fathomless calm, an escape from 
tranquilizing pills and ulcers and 
nervous breakdowns. It offers every
thing that is so much in demand 
today.

Want Ads
Wanted

WANTED: Sewing to do in my 
home. Will also cover buckles, 
make button holes and belts. 
— Mrs. W. J. Lowe, Phone 396- 
4381. 36-tfc

Help Wanted
ADVANCED AGE makes avail

able Rawleigh Business in Sher
man and Moore Counties. Good 
opportunity for industrious per
son to supply demand for well 
known products. Write at once 
to Rawleigh TXL-20-203, Memr 
phis, Tenn. 1-2-4-c

Lost
Five nice Hereford Steers 

strayed from my farm, branded 
“R” on right hip. — R. M. Train- 
ham. Finder please call 396- 
1656. 52-2tc

LOST: One Childrens’ size 13, 
red overboot. — Mrs. Phillip 
Bain, Phone 396-4156. 48-tfc

Houses For Sale
FOR SALE: Two bedroom 

modern home with half-base
ment, wall to wall carpeting, 
built-in refrigerator and stove; 
on 21/2 lots on paved street. — 
Wayne Cummings, Phone 396- 
2066 or 396-5551._________ 48-tfc

FOR SALE: Three bedroom 
brick veneer home trimmed in 
stone. — Miss Minnie Laura 
Jackson. 51-tfc

FOR SALE: New modem three 
bedroom house on south Chest
nut Street. Good loan value, 
small down payment. See V. 
O. Lasley, Phone 396-5911. 41-tfc

FOR SALE: Our home at Sev
enth and Maple, for immediate 
possession. — Joy D. Smith, 
Phone 396-3926. 41-tfc

FOR SALE: House on 21/2 lots, 
paved, across street from park. 
See Edward Brannan. 29-tfc

For Rent
FOR RENT: Two room fur

nished apartment. — Mrs. Paul 
AduddeU, Phone 396-2846. 1-tfc

FOR RENT: Four room mod
em unfurnished house. — See 
Joe Walsh. 1-tfc

FOR RENT: Small modem 
house on pavement. — G. R. 
Garrison, Phone 396-2451. 52-tfc

Special Service*
COMPACT Vacuum sales and 

service, also used vacuums. Call 
W. D. Brannan, Phone 396-3741.

43-tfc
I TAKE Orders for Knapp 

Shoes. — Jim Farris, Phone 
396-4136, Stratford. 36-tfc

FOR ALL kinds of commer
cial or home refrigeration ser
vice, call Russell Beall, phone 
396-5121. 5-tfc

FOR THE BEST in house mov
ing, call Chestnut 9-2084. — E. 
0. Matthews, Dalhart. 50-tfc

FREE Removal of dead stock. 
Call 396-3736 Stratford, or DI 
9-2211 Amarillo Collect. — Am
arillo Rendering Co. 49-tfc

Read your BIBLE d a i l y  
an d

G O  TO CH U R C H  
S U N D A Y

committee to adopt a resolution 
making the mailing list avail
able to all Democratic candi
dates, for use in the party pri
maries.

Wilson has accepted an invi-

tation to face opponent John 
Connally in a debate.

Weslaco attorney Jon Dee 
Lawrence extended the invita
tion ta  both gubernatorial can- 

( Continued on Page 7)

DR. G. D. CLAYTON
O P T O M E T R I S T

DALHART MEDICAL AND PROFESSIONAL BLDG. 
HOURS: 9:00—12:00 1:30—6:00

9:00—12:00 SATURDAYS

Phone 249-2841 Dalhart, Texas

of the Governor’s office today.
Gov. Daniel has written ei êry 

Texas sheriff and chief of po
lice, asking each law officer in 
Texas to help make the State’s 
streets and highways safer for 
Texas drivers during the 10-day 
holiday season.

Governor Daniel said the an
ticipated toll of 88 holiday traf
fic deaths is the lowest estimate 
ever made, and stated “ it pin
points the progress of recent 
years in reducing Texas traffic 
tragedies during the year-end 
holiday. However, even more 
lives can be saved this year if 
the people obey the laws and 
drive safely.”

Newspaper publishers, the 
Texas Press Association, broad
casters and billboard owners are 
cooperating in the campaign, 
urging Texans to take individual 
responsibility for traffic safe
ty, and asking drivers to keep 
headlights burning during day
light hours as a reminder that 
safe and legal driving is the best 
V riy to avoid holiday crashes. 
Banks Still Balk

Most Texas banks balked at

For Sale
SEVERAL Good used Living 

Room Suites. — McMahen Fur
niture Co. 43-tfp

We have a product for vinyl 
and other floors known as Seal 
Gloss acrylic finish. It’s ter
rific. — McMahen Furniture  ̂
Co. 1-ltc

FOR SALE: Used Westing- 
house Clothes Dryer. — Mrs. 
Phillip Bain, Phone 396-4156.

48-tfc

OUR HOME located at 8th and 
Poplar for sale. Priced con
siderably under appraised loan 
value. — E. A. McBryde, Phone 
196-4106.  ̂ 34-tfc

FOR SALE: Three bedroom 
aouse, located on seven lots, 
javing paid for. —Roy Mitchell.

24-tfc
FOR SALE: Two Story 7-room 

tiouse on four lots. House is in
sulated and has new roof. — 
C. C. Plunk. 15-tfc

FOR SALE: Income Property, 
one bedroom furnished house 
and two bedroom unfurnished 
house. Both modern. See F. 
L. Yates. 11-tfc

Announcements

I WILL be in Stratford next 
week. Anyone needing pianos 
timed, leave word at the Star 
office. — John Mauser. l-2tc

STRATFORD LODGE 874 
Grady R. Mullican, WM.
W. S. Frizzell Jr., Sec’y. 

STATED COMMUNICATION
Third Thursday Every Month 

7:00 P. M.

FOR SALE: One-half Shet
land pony; small saddle and 
bridle: One extra good kid pony; 
some used riding equipment. 
Try me, I’U trade. — Joe Flores.

. -  51-2tc
HAY, Alfalfa and Prairie Hay. 

See J. I. Mooney. 36-tfc
CONDITION Your lawns with 

Pax Crabgrass kiUer and Turf 
Magic fertilizer. — Van B. Bos
ton’s Big Trading Post. 45-tfc

You can’t get better Carpet 
Deals any where than you can 
at McMahen Furniture Co. 5-tfc

Stone-Field custom tailored 
Suits, sport coats and slacks. 
Measured to fit. See Edward 
3rannan, Phone 3521. 46-tfc

FOR SALE: 24x130 foot build
ing, double boxed walls, metal 
roof. — Robert Bolster, Phone 
396-4726. 50-4tc

FOR SALE: Two corner lots 
across steet from school; dou
ble garage and driveway, trees 
and shrubs. — Mrs. J. G. Cum
mings, Phone 396-3836. 50-4tc

For the best buys In Puml- 
ipre _^d carpet, see Woody 
Furniture Co,, Dumas, Texas, 
;all WE 5-4811 collect for free 
sstimate, 38-tfc

The Stratford Star
Published Weekly By 

Brown Ross
Entered as secbnd class matter 

at the Post Office in Stratford, 
Texas, under the act of March 
8, 1879.

Subscription Rates 
$3.00 per year in Sherman and 

adjoining counties. $3.50 per 
year outside first zone.

Classified and Legáis 
3 cenes per word first Inser

tion, 50c minimum, 2 cents per 
word subsequent insertions. 
Display rates on application.

the Legislative committee’s re
quest that they make their dor
mant accounts public.

Five of the 38 banks subpoen
aed to appear before the com
mittee filled out questionnaires 
by deadline time. Twenty-two 
banks were represented at the 
hearing. Eleven failed to show 
up.

Houston’s City National Bank 
attorney Raybourne Thompson, 
speaking on behalf of all 22 
banks present, and two others, 
requested that the committee 
get an opinion from the Attor
ney General as to whether it has 
the power to force testimony 
“that would destroy banker-de
positors confidences.”

Thompson said if the commit
tee refused, the banks would 
testify “under protest.”

The Committee had sent ques
tionnaires to 469 national banks 
in Texas. Only 66 gave some 
or all information about the 
number of dormant accounts 
they hold and the amounts in 
the accounts.

Out of the 536 banks queried 
by the committee, only 100 fur
nished the information.

Prime reason for the special
ly called session by Gov. Price 
Daniel is the enactment of laws 
to force banks to locate the 
owners or heirs of unclaimed 
depositories.

Governor Daniel feels that lit
tle effort is being made by the 
banks to find the rightful own
ers. He says that more than 
$3,000,000 is being held imlaw- 
iuUy by the financial institu
tions. Some banks are even 
levying charges against the ac

counts that are inactive, he re
ports.

Texas Commission on Alcohol
ism reports good results in its 
six-year-old program of reha
bilitation for alcoholics in state 
hospitals, and progress with 
prison system inmates. But it 
is still concerned about the es
timated 250,000 drinkers in 
Texas who need treatment.

Commission says 2,334 pa
tients were treated for alcohol
ism in six state hospitals during 
fiscal 1961.

Improvement after six months 
from date of discharge was re
ported by about 500 out of 1,600 
patients released last year.

In less than 18 months, the 
jnuml^er of alcoholics partici
pating in prison rehabilitation 
programs has grown from 800 
to 3,000.

Commission now lists councils 
on alcoholism in 29 Texas cities, 
working to educate the public 
to recognize alcoholism as a 
idisease. Their attempts are 
aimed at the 250,000 ailing alco
holics and their families, as well 
as the 4,000,000 Texans who use 
alcohol.
Chairman Challenged

Gubernatorial candidate WUl 
Wilson has charged State Demo
cratic Executive Committee 
Chairman J. Ed Connally with 
reserving the committee’s mail
ing list of 20,000 Democrats for 
incumbent go-viemors, “to the 
exclusion of other Democrats 
outside the Executive Commit
tee itself.”

Wilson contended that the 
list is the property of all Tex
as Democrats. He asked the

FO R  SU RFACE Pumps and 
submerged pumps, rotary water 
well drilling, well repair and 
septic tank pumping; for best 
prices contact Ralph L. York, 
Texhoma, Oklahoma, Phone 
Collect 3671. 40-tfc

“Enchanted Rock” betv/een 
Frederickburg and Llano, Tex
as, is a piece of granite some 
506 feet high, and covering a- 
bout a square mile.

v ' ' \

V

V

CATCH HER 

IF YOU 

CAH I

Football season may be 
shot but the "go! go! go!” 
season is just beginning for 
the housewife and mother.

Christmas is practically 
here. In addition to the ac
celerating list of things to be 
done in the kitchen and 
about the home, the average 
housewife still has to do the 
bulk of her Christmas shop
ping.

So, catch her if— and 
when— you can. She's on 
the run.

But, some don’t run as 
hard as others——or as far. 
Some wise shoppers have 
learned to save time, money, 
steps; and at the same time 
realize guaranteed satisfac
tion with every purchase . . . 
simply by shopping locally 
where prices are best and 
folks most eager to please.

Trade at Home

H A P P Y

Your gracious 
patronage has been 
much appreciated.

THE
JO Y  SHOP

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brannan

WE HANDLE

BUILDING MATERIALS
General Contractors

WE SUPPLY MATERIALS OR MATERIAL AND LABOR. 
We Build Cabinets, Gun Cases, Coffee Tables and End 

Tables to specifications.

Horne & Sons Builders Supply
901 CHICAGO STREET PHONE 249-4306

DALHART, TEXAS

Thank you  
for  your 

good will 
and support 

last year.

1 9 6 2

Moore Implement Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Moore

e s t s m s '

T o  all we extend 
wannest greetings 

and best wishes.

1962

Plunk 66 Oil Co.
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New Labor 
Service Is 
Available

The Texas Employment Com
mission will inaugurate a new 
service to the farmers and farm 
workers of the Texas Panhandle 
beginning in January, 1942, ac
cording to a statement by 
Charles J. Warner, manager of 
the Borger office.

“The Borger office of TEC is 
intensifying it’s efforts to locate 
qualified domestic workers to

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
AA Group Meets in Dalhart 
Every Tuesday — 8:00 P. M.

Stratford Phone: 396-3533
Dalhart Phones: 249-4214 or 

249-2040

fill the needs of our farmers,” 
Warner said, “and we have add
ed a Farm Placement Inter
viewer to our staff. This young 
man, Jesse D. Young, will be at 
the Farm Bureau Office, 1122 
South Main Street, Perryton, 
between the hours of 8:30 a. m. 
and 11:00 a. m.; and at the 
Legion Memorial Building, Gru- 
ver, between the hours of 1:00 
p. m. and 3:00 p. m. on Thurs
day, January 4, 1962, and every 
other Thursday thereafter.” 
Warner continued, “additional 
service will be scheduled for Du
mas and Dalhart and informa
tion wUl be released as to times 
and dates during the coming 
week. All farm workers of the 
area who are unemployed and 
seeking work; and farmers hav
ing need for farm hands, are 
urged to contact us while we 
are in your locality.”

“We plan to do everything 
possible to recruit the workers 
necessary to perform the requir
ed farm work and will continue 
this service on a two week basis 
to serve the agricultural work
ers and farmers of the Texas 
Panhandle. All unemployed

1 9 6  2

CITY DRUG

Sponsor High 
School Science 
Sympasium

Southwestern Public Service 
Company, along with 10 other 
investor-owned electric com
panies in Texas, will once again 
sponsor a nuclear science sym
posium for high school students 
and insferuCtors iin 1962, it has 
been announced by A. R. Wat
son, president of the electric 
light and power company.

The 1962 symposium will be 
held at the University of Texas 
from June 10 through 13. The 
Austin campus was ulso the 
scene of last year’s meeting, at' 
tended by more than 400 stu 
dents and instructors, including 
more than 30 from Southwest 
em Public Service Company’s 
service area.

“The 1962 symposium is part

farm workers and farmers who 
will need workers, are urged to 
see us while we are here,” he 
concluded.

19 62

W e  look to many hours o f happy association 
with our good friends and patrons during the 
coming year. We hope the year will be a happy 
and prosperous one.

Foxworth-Galbraith 
Lumber Co.

of the continuing program of 
the Texas Atomic Energy Re
search Foundation, of which we 
are members, to advance know
ledge of nuclear science through 
research and education. It al
so provides an opportunity for 
oui high school students and in
structors to meet with out
standing scientists from across 
the country,” Watson said.

Students and instructors se
lected to attend the June sym
posium will be announced dur
ing the second semester of the 
1961-62 school year, Watson an
nounced.

Greater PAMC 
Fund Is Growing 
Rapidly

GOODWELL — Contributions 
are beginning to come in for the 
“Greater Panhandle A. & M. 
Fund” according to Milton Eng
land, executive secretary of the 
Panhandle A. & M. Association, 
parent organization to the fund.

Melvin Ridley, Guymon, was 
named chairman of the fund at 
a recent meeting; Duane Scha
fer, Texhoma, is vice chairman; 
Milton England, professor of an
imal husbandry at Panhandle A. 
& M. is secretary Dr. Marvin 
McKee, president of Panhandle 
A. & M. was named treasurer.

Monies received in the fund 
will be administered by a board 
of directors and is to be used 
for an Endowment Fund, for 
student loans, and to purchase 
needed equipment for the var
ious divisions of the college.

Contributions are deductible 
for donors in the determination 
of federal income taxes and Ok
lahoma income taxes under sec
tion 170 (c) of the internal 
revenue code of 1954. Requests 
to the association are exempt 
from federal estate taxes and 
Oklahoma inheritance taxes; 
the latter includes exemption in 

(Continued on Page 7)

Assembly Of God 
Church

(Rev. Leland Lewis, Pastor) 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. 
Young People 6:00 p. m. 
Children’s Church 6:00 p. m. 
Evangelistic Service 7:00 p.

m.
Wednesday night service 

7:30 p. m.
The public is invited to 

services.

at

all

Christian Church
(Rev. H. Cecil Bever, Minister) 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship 10:45 a. m. 
Junior youth fellowship 5:00 

p. m.
Chi Rho youth fellowship 5:00 

p. m.
C. Y. F. (high school) 5:00 p.

m.
Evening worship 6:00 p. m. 

Wednesday
Adult choir practice 8:00 p. m. 
Mid-week prayer study and 

prayer meeting 7:30 p. m.
A friendly welcome awaits 

vou at any service of the First 
Christian Church.

Methodist Church
(Rev. Raymond T. Dyess, Pastor)

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
M.Y.F. 6:00 p. m.
Intermediate Fellowship 6:00 

p. m.
Junior additional session 6:00 

p. m.
Evening worsmp 7:00 p. m.
Wesleyan Guild meets second 

Wednesday of each month at 
7:30 p. m.

Choir practice: First and 
third Wednesday of each month, 
7:30 p. m.

Official board meetings and 
all commissions second Wednes
day of each month, 7:30 p. m. 
at the church.

W.S.C.S. Meetings: Third
Wednesday of each month at 
the church at 2:30 p. m.

Circles meet the first Wednes
day of each month; Mary Ethel 
Circle at 9:30 a. m., Flora Fore
man Circle at 2:30 p. m., Flor
ence Mullins Circle at 9:30 a. m.

Methodist Men meet the 
fourth Wednesday night of each 
month at 7:00 p. m.

MYF council meetings: First 
Sunday of every third month at 
5:00 p. m.

N O T I C E
W e wai Close Our Books For The Year

At 12 Noon on Saturday, Dec. 30.
THOSE CUSTOMERS DESIRING TO DO BUSINESS FOR 

THIS YEAR’S TAX PURPOSES SHOULD COME 
BY BEFORE THAT TIME.

STRATFORD GRAIN CO.

Baptist Church
cM. E. Upchurch. Pastor)

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union 6:30 p. m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Mid-week prayer service 7:00 

p. m. Wednesday.

Church of Christ
(Arthur L. Golden, Minister) 

Sunday Services 
Bible Study 10:00 a. m. 
Worship 10:55 a. m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p. m. 

Tuesday
Ladies class 9:30 a. m. 

Wednesday 
Bible study 7:00 p. m.
A friendly welcome awaits you 

at all services.

Catholic Church
(Rev. James W. Sonderman, 

Mission Pastor, Phone 
Dalhart, CH9-4128 

Sundays
Confessions: 7:30 to 8:00 a. m. 
Mass: 8:00 a. m.
Catechism classes from 3:00 to 

4:00 p, m. Saturday.

m  Ifittr
W e  pray each pealing New Year bell is 
heralding a year of great happiness and 
prosperity for you and all our friends.

1 9 6 2 ^ ^ ^

Stratford Motor Co.
(INCORPORATED)

H e r e ’s hoping- your New Year will be a 
glorious one, sprinkled with good fortune 
and joy. Our sincerest best wishes to you.

The Stratford Star
Mr. and Mrs. Brown Ross, Martha and Crissy
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C & E P a in t& B o d yS h o p
CLYDE PITTM AN

4 |A P P V

Jack^s 66
T I RE  & S E R V I C E

JACK G O LLA D AY

%4i I i
-|'s * f ';

BÆ-SSÎ: "

" -î’

by
Tom Dorr

f F=An*HER, IT SAi/S HERE 
T H W  1  ̂ VOU LNE TO 

i fBE SEVENTY..

YOU W ILL PROBABLY HAVE 
TALKED  ONE R JLLY EA R  
ON THE teleph o n e .

. . .  LET 'S  S EE-T H A T  
MAKES YOU ABOUT lO S  

ALREADY.

Town Talk

Dinner guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill French and 
Sandra at their home near 
Keyes, on Christmas Day were 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lee, Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Garrison, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Phelps and Jim
my, Mrs. Bill Garrison, Rusty 
and Brenda, Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Oquin, Mrs. N. D. Kelp, M. J. 
French, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Goff 
and children, and Kenny and 
Jimmy Gup ton.

their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Maples and 
Craig of Amarillo, and their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Forrest Ruegger and 
Karen of Plainview.

Ben Tom James of Boise City 
spent this week visiting Char
ley Crabtree.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Riffe had 
as guests on Christmas Day, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Wright of Op
tima, Oklahoma and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Fabian of Kansas City, 
Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Albert 
and Becky spent Christmas with 
his mother, Mrs. Mattie Albert 
in Colorado City, Texas.

,/ ...

Seasons Greetings
Greetings to our friends 
everywhere. We hope to 
serve you during 1962.

K in g  Equipment Co.
Arthur — Kathleen Archie — Gladys 

Lloyd — Gail -  Jimmy — Ray — Ben

Joe Crabtree, student in Ok
lahoma State College in Still
water, arrived home Wednes
day evening of last week to 
spend Christmas with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Newton 
Crabtree. He returned to Still
water Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Maples 
spent Christmas with their son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tony Maples and Craig, in 
Amarillo.

Miss Linda Riffe, student at 
SMU in Dallas, has been spend
ing the holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Riffe, 
and other relatives. Her room
mate, Miss Susan Sheets of 
Spearman, spent Monday with 
her in the Riffe home.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Albert 
and children of Anton visited 
relatives in Keyes and Stratford 
Christmas Eve and Christmas 
Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Crab
tree entertained on Christmas 
Day with a dinner in their home. 
Those present were Roger Crab
tree and son, David, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. P. Crabtree, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lymon Potter and son, 
Gwynn and Ben Tom James, all 
of Boise City, Mr. and Mrs. Cal 
Wainscott and three daughters, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hampton 
and children, Nora and Ralph 
James, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Wells, Paul and Jan, all of Ker- 
rick, Mrs. B. R. Crabtree of 
Dalhart, Mrs. Earl Leonard of 
West Fork, Arkansas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Ellison and children 
of the Spurlock Community, Joe 
and Charley Crabtree.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hampton 
were hosts at a dinner for the 
Newton Ctabtree family in their 
home at Kerrick Saturday. 
Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Newton Crabtree, Charley 
and Joe, Mr. and Mrs. Don El
lison and children of the Spur
lock Community, Mrs. Burton 
Olsen of the Oslo Community 
and Mrs. Charles Durr of Ker
rick.

Among the Sick
Little Jimmy Lee Penrod, sev

en year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Penrod, who has been in 
Wheatridge Hospital at Denver, 
Colorado,^ spent Christmas at 
home with his parents. Jimmy 
Lee has had dental work done, 
and now has both legs in casts. 
Mr. and Mrs. Penrod brought 
him home Friday night, and are 
to return him to the hospital 
Friday.

Texas A. and M. College fur
nished more officers to the Army 
in World War II than did West 
Point.

Sorority Had 
Secret Pal 
Party Thursday

The Nu Beta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi held its annual se
cret pal party December 21; in 
the'parlor of . the First Methodist 
Church hosted  ̂by Mrs. Jack 
Vincent and  ̂Mrs. Alvin Engel- 
brecht.

Members brought food and 
clothing which were later pre
sented to a needy family.

Plans for the Valentine Ball 
February 10 were discussed.

Following the business meet
ing members exchanged “secret 
pal” gifts and delicious refresh
ments were served.

Mrs. Charles Carter gave the 
program, combining “Your So
cial Poise and Grace” with a 
most entertaining presentation 
of “The Spirit of Christmas.”

Those attending, in addition 
to those already mentioned, 
were: Mesdames Bruce Biddy, 
James Bradley, Paul Chesmer, 
Don Dietrich, Joe Flores, Don 
Gurley, Oran Howell, V. O. Las- 
ley, Walter Lasley, Gail Mc
Daniel, Bill Reed and Albert 
Zimmer.

Dress Pattern No. 3137— Suit-ability—  
This is so easy to cut and sew/ make it 
and you have a little suit that's always 
on the go. No. 3137 comes in sizes 12, 
14, 16, 18, 20. S ize 14 takes 3^^ yards 
of 39-inch fabric or 2̂ /4 yards of 54-inch.

Needlework Pattern No. 906. This 
14-inch rag doll is so easy to make. He 
Is cuddly and lovable. Pattern No. 906 
contains complete instructions for mak
ing doll and clothes. Our Toy and Doll 
Catalogue is 25 cents.

Send 35c for each dress pattern, 25c 
for each needlework pattern (add 10c 
for each pattern for first class mailing) 
to AUDREY LANE BUREAU, Box 1490, 
New York 1, New York.

Paul Leroy VAduddell, Texas A 
& M student of College Station, 
is spending the holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Aduddell.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Ross, 
Mrs. Martha Johnson and Crissy 
were Christmas Eve guests in 
the home t)f Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Harryman in Keyes.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Maples had 
as week end guests recently,-t-tu' ■ ««iw*

1962

'ÌhffiiiOk'toVfKÀ.

Van B. Boston’s
B IG  T R A D I N G  P O S T

1 /

W e  wish you a 
N ew  Year you will long 

remember as your 
s happiest. Best wishes.

Gotney Chevron Station

Phillips 66 Tires 

and Batteries

Midway Service Station
W A Y N E  CUMMINGS, Manager

BEST
WISHES

1 9  6 2

Stratford 
Crain Co.
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To The People 
Of The 18th 
District

(By Walter Rogers)
The Budget

Soon after .’''January 10, 19«2, 
the Presid«nt^of the United

Bill Pendleton
Your Home Town 

A U C T I O N E E R  
Box 406 --------- Stratford, Texas

States . will submit his annual J 
Budget Message to Congress. 
This will be the first official 
Budget Message to be submitted i 
to the Congress by President 
John F. Kennedy. The Bud
get Message for Fiscal Year 1962 
was submitted 'to the Uongress 
on January 16, 1961 by President 
Eisenhower, having 'been ;pre- 
paxed by his Bureau of the Bud
get ^nd other departments of 
the government. Fiscal Year 
19'62 began/on July 1, 1961 and 
continues through June 30, 1962. 
The total budget request was 
$80:9 billion. The'^estimated in
come or receipts during the per
iod were $82.3 billion. The 
word “estimated” is used be- 
Tjause it is impossible i;o tell

• " W i t h  sincere thanks for your good 
Twill and patronage, we wish you a very 

happy and prosperous New Year.

May the new year be kind to you.

Phelps’ Fashionette
W I L L  B E  C L O S E D  

THROUGH NEW YEARS

By THOMAS COLLINS
W «AT YOU PLAN AT 65 — WILL IT BE GOOD AT 75?

“ Forced retirement is a good 
thing, psychologically, if it im
presses a man or woman with 
the truth that he or she must learn 
to adapt to change . . . ”

(This is the view of an expert 
on retirement who has been watch
ing the pattern of it for ten years. 
It is a view that many industries 
hold and one they use to justify 
their compulsory retirement poli
cies at 65 . . .  if a man knows he 
must retire at 65 he’ll prepare; if 
he doesn’t know he won’t.)

“ But,”  continued the expert, 
•“when people, having made the 
initial adjustment to retirement, 
get to thinking that the problem 
is solved once and for all, many 
of them are in for a rude awaken 
ing later on . . . because retire 
ment is apt to be only the first of 
the later-life adjustments a man 
and his wife may have to make.”  

(Retirement training programs 
and counseling services seldom 
get beyond the initial adjustment: 
how to collect the Social Security, 
where to learn a hobby, a road 
map to St. Petersburg, etc.)

“ Even those couples who ap
proach retirement confidently and 
enjoy the planning and adventure 
it entails may overlook or fail to 
face the further upheavals that 
older age inevitably brings . .

(The average couple planning 
retirement plan for the first six 
months. Everything beyond that is 
hazy.)

“ Those who buy farms and busi
nesses,”  the expert continued, 
“ may findIhemselves able to worj  ̂
at 65, but unable to work later 
on . .

(Those who buy farms at 65 
seem particularly blind to the fu
ture. Milking a cow twice a day 
can become an intolerable chore, 
md farming a field is a muscle job. 
Those who buy businesses seem to 
fare better. They can close the 
doors for a few days if the rheu
matism acts up and aU they lose 
is a few sales. Also a business can 
be sold easier than an old man’s 
farm.)

“ Those who plan to keep two 
places of residence may find, as 
they move on beyond 65, that they 
can no longer make semi-annual 
trips between them . . . ”

(Those who hold to their old 
homes as they venture south to 
buy new ones—which is a smart 
thing to do—usually dispose of one 
home or the other in two to three 
years, because the traveling be
comes too difficult for sure, but 
also because in that length of time 
they can know which home they 
prefer.)

“ One piece of advice I would like 
to pass on to those who are retir
ing is to be sure that any prop
erty they buy can be readily sold 
without a serious loss in case it 
becomes necessary to abandon 
it . . .”

(It is common knowledge that 
if you want to buy a retirement 
home dirt cheap you should look 
up the wife of a retired man who 
bought one—and who has just 
died.)

F or a copy of the new Golden Y ears 
booklet by Thom as Collins, send 35 
cents In coin (no stam ps) to Dept. 
NWNS, B ox 1672, Grand Central Sta
tion, New York  17, N. Y .

mounted to $71 billion, an in
crease of $5 billion. However, 
instead of a $5 billion surplus, it 
was discovered that the expen
ditures had been over-setimated 
and the taxpayers ended up 
with only a $1.5 billion surplus 
instead of the $5 billion. But, as 
you will see in the first part of 
this newslettei?,- this surplus was 
completely obliterated in 1958 
because of a $2.8 billion deficit. 
So it goes; it seem that the Bu
reau of the Budget, whicji is 
part of the President’s official 
office, is not very good at guess
ing.

The 1962 Budget Message, 
which came to the Congress on 
January 16, 1961, contained this 
statement: “Money which has 
been borrowed by the Treasury 
and not yet repaid is called the 
public debt. Most borrowing is 
from the public, but the Treas
ury also borrows from the larg
er trust funds which have au
thority to invest in Government 
securities. The principal factor 
which determines the amount by 
which the public debt increases 
or decreases from year to year 
is the budget surplus or deficit.”

Hence, from reading above, you 
will not doubt surmise that the 
public debt has been increased. 
In Fiscal Year 1953 the public

debt was $266 billion. The debt 
had a few ups and downs, but in 
1960 it reached a figure of $284.9 

(Continued on Page 6)

ANNOUNCING THE
QUEEN ‘O ’ CREME IS

Open for Business
U N D E R  N E W  M A N A G E M E N T
Stop In —  And Get Acquainted

Hamburgers, Sandwiches, Coffee 
and Homemade Pies

Queen Creme
TO BY AND JUNE CARAAVAY

H A p p y to Y fA R

just what the actual receipts 
will he, aince these depend up
on economic growth and many 
other factors.

It is not unusual for Presi
dents to j)resent a budget which 
reflects that there will be a sur
plus. For instance, in 1958 
the President’s Budget Message 
made this statement: “ The
President’s Budget proposes 
that the Federal government 
spend $1.8 billion less than its 
estimated revenue in Fiscal 
Year 1958 — The Budget re
ceipts from taxes and other 
sources are estimated to be 
$73.6 billion in the next Fiscal 
Year. From this income, the 
1958 Budget provides for expen
ditures totaling $71.8 billion.” 
When the smoke 'had all clear
ed away and actual figures 
could be found, there was a de
ficit in the year 1958 of $2,819 
million. This was so because the 
income of the government was 
not $73.6 billion, as estimated, 
tut was only $69.1 billion.

In 1959, the Budget Message 
indicated that the budget re
ceipts would be $74.4 billion and 
that expenditures would be $73.9 
billion, leaving a surplus of $500 
million. However, in Septem
ber of 1958 the President’s of
fice issued another Budget Mes
sage on the 1959 proposals, 
which was termed “The Mid- 
Year Review”, in which it was 
stated: “A substantial deficit is 
now in prospect for Fiscal Year 
1959”. When the smoke had 
cleared and actual figures were 
available, the budget expendi
tures had amounted to $80.7 bil
lion as against the original es
timate of $73.9 billion. The in
come had amounted to $68.3 bil
lion as against the previous es
timate of $74.4 billion. Hence, 
instead of a surplus of $500 mil
lion, the result was the largest 
deficit in peacetime history, to- 
wit: $12.4 billion.

In the year 1953, the budget

report indicated an estimate of 
$71 bUlion in income. Actual 
income amounted to $64.8 bil
lion. In 1954, the estimated in
come was $68.7 billion. The 
actual income was $64.6 billion. 
In 1955, the estimated income 
was $62.7 billion. The actual 
income was $60.4 billion. In 
1956 it was estimated that the 
income of the government would 
be $60 billion and that the ex
penditures would be $62.4 bil
lion, leaving a deficit of $2.4 bil
lion. However, the guess was 
wrong again, both as to receipts 
and expenditures. The actual 
receipts were $68.1 billion, while 
the expenditures were $66.5 bil
lion. The unexpected receipts 
should have resulted in a sur 
plus of some $6 billion, but the 
overall result was a surplus of 
only $1.6 billion. In 1957 it 
was estimated that the income 
would be $66 billion, but when 
the year was over it had a-

F E R N ’ S
287 Truck Stop Cafe

I kI G S

It ’s tim e to w ish our 
many customers well in 
the year just dawning.

T .O .C . Motor Co.

r * - -

-.1 .

Pre-Inventory Sale
4 Ply 1300x38 Rear Tractor Tires 
6 Ply 1400x34 Rear Tractor Tires 
6 Ply 1500x34 Rear Tractor Tires

» • • 77 .11
$132-95
$ 1 4 6 - 2 9

(Plus Federal and State Tax)

1 Rebuilt Adding Machine

Plunk 66 Oil Co

We hope the year 
gives you much joy.

The Sewing 
Center and 
Saw Shop

Gladys and Earl 

Kirkwood

HAPPY

I

The First State Bank
O F S T R A T F O R D

Your Deposits Insured Up To $10,000 By Federal Deposit

Insurance Corporation
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Economic
Highlights

If American businessmen em
ployed the same initiative and 
drive in foreign markets as they 
use in their domestic business, 
the United States could out-sell 
any competitors in the world. 
That is the view of L. P. McCol
lum, who is chairman of the Ex
port Expansion Committee of 
the U. S. Department of Com
merce, and also president of 
Ctontinental Oil Company. He 
adds: “The economies of most 
industralized nations are boom
ing, and the needs of the un
derdeveloped countries are tre
mendous. The European Com
mon Market alone soon will re
present a market almost as big 
as the U. S. today. In the past 
few years it has been growing 
at a rate at least twice as fast 
as "that of he U. S.”

The Common Market is a 
force that can, and in all prob
ability will, bring about some-

thing resembling an economic 
revolution in the world. It be
gan, with compartively little 
fanfare, in 1957, the original 
partners being France, West 
Germany, the Netherlands, It
aly, Belgium and Luxemborg. 
Now Great Britain is joining, 
with certain reservations, the 
principal one concerning her 
agriculture. Other advanced 
European nations, including the 
Norwegian countries, Switzer
land, Austria and Ireland are 
expected to come in.

The purpose of the Comman 
Market is the establishment, ov
er a period of time, of a vast 
free trade area, with tariff bar
riers erected against non-mem
ber nations. Beyond that, the 
Market is designed as an in
creasingly potent weapon to 
meet the Soviet economic offen
sive against the West. And 
that (brings up the question of 
what the role of the United 
States should be and is to be in 
this transforming world.

President Kennedy has asked 
for sweeping changes in the re
ciprocal trade law which will

1 1 ^  H e re ’s hoping you 
have a joyful 

New Year. Best 
of luck to all!.

H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G S

McMahen Furniture Go.

^  b y
u Tom Dorr

CREEPS/ I  WONPER If \  
'I'LU  EVER ENOUGH

MONEY POR US TO  y 
G E T  AAARRIEP. ^

permit him to reduce oiu: own 
tariffs, and to stimulate trade 
among the friendly powers. 
Former Secretary of State Ache- 
son recently said, as quoted by 
the AP, that “the United States 
must move toward free trade, 
particularly with the European 
Common Market, or run the 
danger of enhancing Soviet 
power by dividing the Western 
world.” Many business leaders 
have said much the same thing.

This does not mean that the 
U. S. is going to become a for
mal, active participant in the 
Market in the forseeable future, 
though, ultimately, that certain
ly could happen. It does mean 
that American producers, in
cluding those with factories a- 
broad as well as here, are 
thinking in terms of new prob
lems, new situations, and new 
opportunities.

There is opposition to the 
Common Market concept, just 
as there is to a reduction in our 
tariffs and an increase in our 
imports. It comes from several 
/areas. Some businesses still! 
would like a high, exclusive tar
iff policy. So would some la
bor spokesmen, who fear the 
effect of stimulated trdde on 
our high-wage, high fringe 
benefit working force. Still a

G reetings and a happy New Year to our 
many friends and kind patrons. It’s been 
a privilege to serve you. See you soon.

Consumers Co.

third is of a very different char
acter, a fear, as a North-Ameri- 
can Newspaper Alliance writer 
puts it, “that the great dream of 
a single and unified Europe, if 
a political and economic bless
ing, may turn out to be a cul
tural nightmare” by, little by 
little, making all the nations a- 
like. The world will centainly 
become a drabber place if that 
should be the case.

On any event, the Common 
Market is here to stay, and is 
destined to become a major ele
ment in the material life of the 
Western world. And we, as the 
world’s foremost single produc
er, must understand it and deal 
with it.

School Cafeteria 
Lunch Schedule 
January 2-5
Monday

New Year’s Day.
Tuesday ,

Spanish rice
Buttered peas and carrots 
Lettuce and tomato salad 
Cornbread, butter 
Apricots 
1/2 pint milk 

Wednesday 
Pork, gravy 
Mashed potatoes, corn 
Hot rolls, butter 
Apple cobbler 
V2 pint milk 

Thursday

Turkey, noodles 
Sweet potatoes 
Green beans 
Hot rolls, butter 
Peanut butter, syrup 
1/2 pint milk 

Frid'ay 
Hamburgers 
Blackeyed peas 
Cherry cobbler 
% pint milk

• To The People
(Continued from Page 5)

billion. The estimates were that 
it would be reduced in 1961 and 
1962, but it would appear from 
present information that the 
bad guessers are still at work. 
Here Is Where The 
Tax Dollar Comes From 

55̂  individual income taxes. 
25 corporation income taxes. 
1 2 excise taxes.
8̂  all other receipts.

Here Is Where It Goes 
57̂ 5 major national security. 
11̂ 5 interest.
6̂  veterans.
6̂  agriculture.

Holiday Food Tricks
Celery, onions, rice and mush

rooms give a festive stuffing for 
the holiday bird. For moistening, 
use chicken boullion cubes in wa
ter and poultry seasoning for 
flavor.

A good first course to serve for 
festive occasions use lemon sher
bet with sweet cider poured over it

Helen’s Favorite:
Sesame Olive Pastries 

(Makes 3 dozens) 
cup chopped ripe olives 

1 cup grated American cheese 
3 tablespoons mayonnaise 

teaspoon Worcestershire 
sauce

I stick pastry mix
I egg
I tablespoon sesame seeds 
Blend olives, cheese, mayon

naise and Worcestershire sauce. 
Prepare pastry, rolling to 14 x 9 
inch rectangle. Cut into strips 
3 inches wide. Spread olive 
mixture down center of each 
strip. Beat egg and use to mois
ten edges of strips. Fold pastry 
over filling, l apping edges 
slightiy. Pinch edges together. 
Lift to baking sheet and turn 
lapped side down. Brush tops 
with egg and sprinkle with 
sesame seeds. Pierce tops in a 
few places. Bake 15 minutes at 
400 *’F. Cut into small slices to 
serve.

Another good “ first”  is cran
berry juice cocktail heated as it 
comes from the bottle with a bit 
of cinnamon sugar. Serve in demi- 
tasse cups with a cinnamon stick 
as stirrer.

Top any canned fruit with whole 
cranberry sauce or relish to gar
nish holiday salad or meat platters.

Cut pimiento stars with fancy 
cutter and use these to garnish 
salads or bowls of creamed on
ions, green beans or coleslaw.

W e hope the New Year 
will be one you will re
member with happiness.

Sherman County 
Abstract Co.
ROYAL PENDLETON

6<5 labor and welfare.
4̂  commerce, housing, space 

technology.
34 international.
3̂  natural resources.
24 general government.
24 debt retirement.
Until the budget is balanced, 

there cannot be a decrease in 
the public debt or a decrease in

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank the members 

of the Naomi Sunday School 
class and all my other friends 
who sent gifts in the Christmas 
box brought to me by the class.

Mrs. Jessie Wilson

taxes. This must be 
plished.

accom-

XXX

W e  pause to tell all of our customers 

we enjoyed serving them during the 

past year and to wish them 

well in the New Year»

1962

YATES DRUG
AND

Robbie’s (lift Shoppe

'...r ^ ........ mm niifc'T rr-

I m

W ith  sincere thanks we ivish 
you all a most happy and pros
perous New Year. It^s a pleasure 
serving you. W-

Sherman Implement Co.
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• Highlights
(Continued from Page 2)

didates on behalf of the Wesla
co Jaycees, but Connally hasn’t 
replied.

Principal issue of the debate 
V70uld be: “Is the Governor of 
Texas To Be a Number One 
Chief Executive — or somebody 
else’s agent?”
The Business At Hand 

The Attorney General’s assist
ants have been busy writing 
opinions on everything from a 
major gas company d ilu te  to a 
matter of land willed to the

Baptist General Convention.
The Attorney General inter

vened in a case in the 43 rd Dis
trict Court at Parker County, 
making a motion to set aside a 
default judgment voiding con
veyance of 1,000 acres of land to 
•the Baptist General Conven
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stocks Sr. 
willed the land in Parker and 
Hood Counties to the Baptists 
in 1955, but their son, John 
Stocks, alleges his parents were 
not legally competent at the 
time.

Wilson made his motion under 
a statute which said the Attor-

O u r  sincere best 
wishes for a happy Holiday.

1962
Stratford Butane Co.

PAUL CHESMER

W ith  each hour of the New Year 
we wish you joy and extend 

 ̂ our thanks for your past
favors and patronage.

Garrison Motor Co.
Your Mobil Mileage Merchant

• Greater PAMC
(Continued from page 3)

other states with reciprocal in
heritance tax laws, England 
said.

Former students and friends 
of PAMC are urged to make 
contributions during the re
mainder of the year if they wish 
to secure tax deductions for 
1961. Checks should be made 
to “The Greater Panhandle A. 
& M. Fund’” and mailed to Mil- 
ton England, Goodwell, Okla
homa^

“Treaty Oak” in Austin, Tex
as, was selected by the Ameri
can Forestry Association as the 
most perfect specimen of a tree 
in the United States.

score of 39 to 32. Joe Minkley 
was high point man for Strat
ford with 15 points.

B-team girls won over Spear
man by a score of 27 to 24.

OP C O U R S E , MI.S M O ST
n o t a b l e  ACCOMPUSHMEWTS 
VMERE R10INÔ CARRY BmWCK. 
T O  KENTUCKY D6RSY ANP 

PREAKNfcyS TR IU M P H S...

ney General may be made a par
ty to any suit to annul or impair 
any instrument creating or af
fecting a charitable trust.

As representative of the Texas 
Railroad Commission, the City 
of San Antonio, the City Public 
Service Board and Alamo Gas 
Supply Company, the Attorney 
General filed a motion with the 
Supreme Court asking it to 
compel 126th District Judge 
Jack Roberts of Austin to enter 
judgment in San Antonio’s gas 
contract dispute.

Motion arises from a suit fil
ed by United Gas, which is con
tracted to supply gas for San 
Antonio until April 1, when 
Alamo Gas is scheduled to take 
over.

Judge Roberts has said the 
case was out of his court’s juris
diction. Railroad Commission 
ruled that it has no jurisdic
tion in the dispute.

The Attorney General also has 
ruled that:

1. Failure to possess a valid 
poll tax does not disqualify a 
juror in any criminal case.

2. It’s unconstitutional for a 
court to authorize a sheriff to 
destroy property seized from 
arrested persons in county jail, 
even if property is unclaimed 
for 90 days.

3. State Education Commis-

Stratford Takes 
4 Games From 
Spearman

Stratford won four basketball 
games from Spearman in the 
contests played here Thursday 
night of last week with the 
Stratford Elks, Elkettes and 
boys and girls B-teams partici
pating.

The Elks won 42 to 33. Doug 
McBryde was high point man 
with 16 points. This gave the 
Elks a record of winning 10 of 
13 games.

The Elkettes won over the 
Spearman Lynettes by a score of 
30 to 23, to run up a record of 
winning 14 of 15 games. Don
na Boner was high point for
ward with 18 points. Guards 
Billie Robbins, Elaine Cummings 
and Shelia Donelson were cre
dited with turning the tide of 
the game by holding down the 
Spearman forwards.

Stratford B-boys won by a

,sion has the right to audit state 
funds in county administration 
and school transportation funds.

THE HANDY FAMILY
XM O ? AND suzy ) WE NEED A ^ 
ARE ALWAYS ^  SHOE CLEANER.
•n?AcwNG Diier \( l u  g e t  t o  .

•mROUGH THE J V  ON ONE

BY LLOYD BIRMINGHAM
CAD MADE A $H O E C LEA N ER  BY
CUmSG AN OLD SCPUB BI?USH IN 
HALF AND MOUNTING IT WITH 
ANOTHEI? ON A -WOODEN BASE

FASTEN TO BACK PORCH Of? 
GROUND WITH SCI?EWS OR NAILS.

THE HANDY FAMILY BY LLOYD BIRMINGHAM
DADS.ROL-A-NOTB
y4*X5'CaDWEL 15 
KEA4CVABLE 
naowV HOLES 
ID ALLOW 
1N6EI?TI0N 
OF NEW 
ROLL OF 
PAPER

BOLL OF ADDING 
MACHINE PAPER

CUTTING EDGE FROM PAPER 
CARTON OR HACK SAW BLADE

BY LLOYD BIRMINGHAM
JUNIOR USED THE 
WOODEN BOX 
TOA\AKE A
TROUGH 
BOOK 
CASE

SAW WOODEN 
P BOX IN HALF

USE REMAINING 
HALVES OF 

BOX ENDS FDR 
BASE

ants * rats • mice 
• s ilverfish  

roaches

 ̂ Correction
Mrs. Ed HUl is the sister of 

Mrs. Claude B. Evans of Ama
rillo, rather than Mrs. Jess 
Scarborough, as was reported 
last week.

Texas produces about 80 per 
cent of the nation’s sulphur.

Texhoma To Play 
Here Friday Night

Stratford Elks, Elkettes and 
Boys B-Teams will meet the 
Texhoma teams in games open
ing on the local court at 5:80 
p. m. Friday.

H A P P Y  
NEW YE AR

Stratford 
Abstract Co.

Season’s greetings to our many fine 
A y  friends and patrons.

,  -  

_  1 9 6 2

Golden Spread 
Implement Co.

Edward H. Smith

T o you and our many patrons we send 
N ew Year greetings and best wishes. Also 
we send along a friendly note o f  thanks 
fo r  your good will during the past year.

Stratford Department Store
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Bill Martin 
Appointed To 
Draft Board

William C. Martin Jr. of 
Stratford has been informed 
that he has been appointed a 
member of local draft board No. 
25 at Dalhart.

Mr. Martin was appointed by 
President Kennedy after being 
recommended by Governor Price

LONG TERM LOW COST 
LAND LOANS FOR:
Irrigation Systems 

Improvements 
Land or Cattle Purchases 

Operating Expense 
Refinancing etc.

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
ASS’N. OF DALHART 

Dalhart, Texas

P-TA Christmas 
Program Pleases 
Large Audience

The large attendance at the 
annual Christmas program pre
sented by the Stratford P-TA 
was evidence of the caliber of 
the production which is direct
ed each year by the music di
rector, Mrs. Lorraine Mehner.

In an operetta depicting 
Christmas customs in foreign 
lands, members of the fourth

Daniel. He was advised of his 
appointment b:; Colonel Morris 
S. Schwartz, state director of 
Selective Service.

“I am sure your membership 
in this board will reflect great 
credit to yourself and the Selec
tive Service System of Texas,” 
Colonel Schwartz wrote .Martin.

Local Board No. 25 has jur
isdiction over Dallam, Hartley, 
Moore and Sherman Counties.

C O N T A C T  L E N S E S
. G .  M A R T I N  

W .  M c C O R M I C K

O p t o m e t r i s t s
' Dumas, Texas 

Phone WE 5-4491

Best wishes for the New Year.

First Supply
’ CURTIS RITCHEY, Manager

Coffman and Flores
\

THANK YOU
F O R  Y O U R  

P A T R O N A G E
Since August 1 W e Have Worked About 

12,500 Cattle In Our Chute 
Facilities At 

Carter Trucking Co.

WE  C E R T A I N L Y  
A P P R E C I A T E  

Y O U R  B U S I N E S S
THE BEST TO EVERYONE
Joe Flores — Homer Coffman

LET ME ENTERTAIN YOU 
. . . says Monique Van Vooren, 
Belgian night club entertainer, 
before her Chicago engagement, 
where she wore a skin-tight 
gold lame gown.

and fifth grades carried the 
audience with them, as a group 
of American children rode with 
Santa Claus in his reindeer 
drawn sleigh, across the world. 
Attired in colorful costumes, the 
children brought the customs of 
each land alive in an education
al and entertaining way.

Griff Lasley, as the announc
er, gave a poem, “Everywhere, 
Everywhere, Christmas To
night,” by Phillip Brooks.

As Santa Claus, so kind and 
jolly, Kevin Parker gave a su
perb enactment. Fourth grade 
students were very good in their 
roles as people of far away 
lands, and the fifth grades, in 
snow white robes, sang beauti
fully, the familiar Christmas 
carols of this country, and those 
that have come to America 
from other countries, as well as 
some that were new.

Stage hands were: John Up
church, Allan Ross, Randy Wil
liams, Eddie Williams, Larry 
Puryear, Jeff Hart and Tommy 
Wright. Mark Lamb and Doug 
Tuylor handled the spotlights.

Mrs. Mehner, the teachers 
who cooperated with her, the 
students and mothers who 
worked on the costumes are to 
be commended on a fine per
formance which added to the 
enjoyment of the holiday sea
son for those who were there.

Refreshments were served 
during a social period follow
ing the program.

America’s first billionaire was 
John D. Rockefeller.

T> ELATIVELY speaking, hunt- 
^  ing is a remarkably safe 
sport, particularly when one con
siders the great number who ven
ture into the woods each season.

Firearms accidents of all types 
in the United States take an an
nual toll of 2,200 lives or 1.3 per 
100,000 population, according to 
a recent study. Not all of these 
are hunting accidents; yet the 
fact that almost 40 per cent 
of these deaths occur in . the 
three-month period from October 
through December indicates that 
increased emphasis on safety 
might greatly reduce the annual 
toll.

Arms manufacturers, the Na
tional Rifle Association, and wild- 

'iife departments in many states 
are working, on the problem. De- 

j spite the fact.that more and more 
lievv hunters take to the fields 
each year, we can hope for note
worthy results. This is because 
the interested groups above are 
aware that “ hunting accidents 
don’t have tg happen.”

Carelessness is the culprit 
Where firearm accidents are con
cerned. N unièr^s, deaths occur 
because weapohf are carelessly 
pointed at a person. Some un
thinking hunters shoot before they 
are certain of their target.

Some accidents, of course, oc
cur when the victim is out of 
sight of the shooter. In these 
cases the yictitri frequently was 
wearing dràb colored clothing, 
or ground cover was dense. In a 
recent year, one sixth of the ac
cidents occurred when the shooter 

- stumbled and fell.
If you are a hunter, take care, 

and remember that hunting ac
cidents don’t have to happen. 
Use caution. Remember that 
others may be hunting in the 
woods nearby. Be sure of your 
target before.you shoot. Be care
ful that you are not a target for 
someone else.

Hetler friends we wouldn’t wish 
for. Good liiek wherever you are.

Bacon
SWIFT PREMIUM

1 pound package
P O R K  S T E A K
pound 45
C H U C K  S T E A K
U. S. D. A . Good
POUND________________

A  L U C K  D I S H
FOR YOUR NEW YEAR’S DINNER

BACON SQUARES
Real Hog Jowel —  Pound

Blackeyed Peas
KIMBELL’S GREEN FRESH SHELLED
No. 300 Tin —  15<t

7 cans for 
Blackeyed Peas
ELLIS PLAIN
No. 300 Tin —  13ii

S  cans for

BARBECUE SAUCE
HAASE’S LARGE
27 Ounce Bottle

49

C H I L I
KII\]ra:LL’S
N 0 T 2  Tin

B E E F  S T E W
KIMBELL’S
No. 300 Tin

T U N A
DEL MONTE ------ 26i‘
4 Cans For

J E L L - 0
assorted flavors 
3  packages for

DENTAL CREAM
COLGATE LARGE FAMILY SIZE
Regular 83^ size for

Palmolive Dandruff Remover

S H A M P O O
LARGE 12 OUNCE BOTTLE  -

LUSTRE CREAM

S H A M P O O
REGULAR $2.00 SIZE JAR FOR

P R E - I N V E N T O R Y  S A L E
M O S T  E V E R Y T H I N G  

O N  S P E C I A L
TWO DAYS L E n  TO BUY

S T O C K  U P  N O W  
ON OUR STORE-WIDE SALE
OUR STORE W IU  BE CLOSED 

A L L  D A Y  
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

DOUBLE STAMPS TUESDAY

Pecans
NEW CROP — HALVES OR PIECE-S

6 ounce package
S A U D  DRESSING
KIMBELL’S
Quart Jar

P O P C O R N
KIMBELE’S 10 OUNCE CAN
2 Cans for

MARSHMALLOW 
CREAM 
Kraft -  Pint Jar

Coffee
Maryland Club— Lb,

2 POUND 
CAN . . . .
17 T Q  U l 17 17 ’ Q

PARTY PEANUTS
14 OUNCE CAN

P E A C H E S
DEL MONTE NO. 303 TIN
5 Cans for

2U

Pineapple Grapefruit Juice
DEL MONTE 46 OUNCE TIN
3 Cans for

290

6 9

99
85

DRIED PRUNES
DEL MONTE
2 Pound Box

P -R _0 -D -U -G E  
CRANBERRIES
1 lb. cello, bag
C E L E R Y
California Pascal

69

LARGE STALK EACH
nir'TTMBUBB

A P P L E S
Fancy Delicious .
POUND

T U R N I P S
bulk —  ponnd

ALBERT'S GROCERY
&  M A R K E T - - Pitone 396-4821


